
STRANGE ADVICE!

A\

Dr. G. G. Green ctves :iirrt personal attention
to his great humanitarian contract.

<JIn our Almanac for many years past we

have given unusual advice to those afflic-
ted with coughs, colds, throat or lung
troubles or consumption. We have tola
them if they did not receive any special
benefit after the use of one 75-cent size
bottle of German Syrup, to consult their
doctor. qWe did not ask them or urge
them to use a large number ofbottles, as
is the case in the advertising of many
other remedies. Our confidence in Ger-
man Syrup makes it possible for us to
give such advice. <|\Ve know by the ex-
perience of over 35 years that one 75-cent
Dottle of German Syrup will speedily re-
lieve or cure the worst coughs, colds,
bronchial or lung troubles?and that,
even in bad cases of consumption, one
large bottle of German Syrup will work
wonders. <JNew trial bottles, 25c.; reg-
ular size, 75c. At all druggists. 4

R. C. DODSON.

SEALED NMirONALS.
County Commissioners Office,

Emporium, Pa., Feb'y 20th, 190G.
proposals willbe received at this office

O until 9 o'clock a. 111., Tuesday, March 20th.
1906, for Highway Bridßts:?Que across Hunts
Kun where the I'ublic Koad leading from Em-
porium to Sterling Run, crosses the same, and
one at Hicks Run where the Public Koad lead-
ing from Driftwood to Dents Kun crosses the
same.

Bids willbe accepted on the following propo-
sitions: Superstructure complete with Plank
Floor, 5- ft, center to center of end piers; 14 ft.
Roadway. Sate live load of 100 lbs. to square
foot, dead load 0f.150 lbs. to square foot.

Also, 56 ft. center to center with cylinders for
piers, 11 ft. roadway, 100 lbs per square foot live
loads, 350 Ib'v per square foot, dead loads.

Also same as above with cement flooring sys-
tem Detail plans and strains sheet must accom-
pany all hid-.

Commissioners reserving the right to reject
any or all bids!

A. H. SHAFFER,
1-to-d Engineer for County.

Ordinance No. 46.

rpo Authorize the Commercial Union Tele*
I plione Company, its successors and {assigns,

to erect and maintain poles, lay conduits,
man-holes, etc., and the privilege of string-
ing wires over, under and through the streets,
lanes and alleys of the IJorough of Kmpoium,
Pa.

WHEREAS, The Commercial Union Telephone
company, has applied to the authorities of the
Borough of Emporium. Pa., for permission to
erect and maintain poles, lay conduits, man-
holes, etc., and the privilege of stringing wires
over, under and through the streets, lanes and
alleys of the said Borough, os provided by the
4th Section ofan Act entitled,"An Act to provide
for the incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations" as amended by an Act approved
25tn June, 18 5.

THKRKIORK, bo it ordained and cuacted by the
Chief Burger-, and Town Council of the Borough
of Emporium, l a., and i: is hereby ordained by
the authority of the same:

Section Ist. That the Commercial Union Tele-
phone Company, its successors and assigns, its or
their agent , servants ami employees are permit-
ted to erect and maintain poles. Jay conduits,
man-holes, etc., inthe streets, lanes and alleys,
and the pi iv i! dge ofstringing wires over, under
and through the same in the Borough of Em-
porium. Pa .a line or lines of polles and wires
with all such necessary and usual fixtures, there-

fore as may be necessary for the successful pro-
secution of a telephone, telegraph or signal busi-
ness by means of electricity.

Section 2nd. That the poles which shall be
reasonably straight and with the fixtures so to
be erected shall be putin a safe and su? stantial
manner and shall be neat in appearance as may
be and shall be located by the street committee
or the street Commissioner under their direction
and in such manner as not to obstruct said
streets, lanes and alleys in their ordinary and
customary use and shall be erected, maintained
and cared for at the cost and charge of said Com-pany.

Section 3rd. This ordinance is granted by the
Borough of Emporium upon the express condi-
tion, which is accepted by the Commercial UnionTelephone Company, that said Telephone Com-
pany, its successors and assigns will place and
maintain a free telephone in each of the City
buildings or Firemen*' headquarters and Elec-
tric Light Power House, now in use in the Bor-
ough of Emporium, and the further condition
that whenever by reason of moving building it
becomes necessary to raise said wires or cables,
the same shall be done by said Telephone Com-
pany, upon reasonable notice, and at their own
expense.

Section 4th, It is agreed by the Commercial
Union Telephone Companv that the minimum
heighth of their cables in the said borough shall
be twenty-five feet.

Ordained and enacted into an ordinance, this
t»th day of February, A. D., 1900.

C. G. CATLIN,
President of Borough Council.

ATTEST:
C. J. OOODNOUGII, Secretary.

Approved this 26th day of February, 1906.
W. 11. HOWARD, Chief Burgess.

THE
I DIFFERENCE. I

Between THREE per nt. nnd I
FO V R per cent, there is a difFrr* S
enceof SI.OO one ry hundred dollars g3
ir,vested-proportionate on other amounts. I

WHO GETS IT?

You should receive for your funds I
(he highest interest return consistent I
with absolute safety. No question about H
that. Ilus bank, founded in 1862, has H
contawioiiMly paid interest on Savinga and ||3
Tune Deposits und Certificates of Deport £&

FOUR PER CENT.. 5
and interest is compounded twice yenrly. H
Its Careful, Capable, Conservative man- us!
agemcnt combined with its great financial I

Asaela $15,000,000.00, I
guarantees security. Non-residents of H
Pittsburgh rsn transact their business I
withconvenience and safety by means of I
its aystem of

BANKING BY MAIL

fully explained in Booklet C. P.. mailed
free to those desiring a ssfe and profit*
able investment for aavmgs or surplus
funds. W r iu^

PITTSBURGH
BANK FOR SAVINGS

OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

MASON HILL.
L\ J. Miller of Huntley, visited reln-

tives at this ii'acc the first ot the week.
Mi.is Cliiro Ives returned home Sun-

fey.
i Four of C. M. Haileya children are
i enjoying (?) a siege of the whooping
I cough.

Lizzie Jordan has beeu visiting her
| sister Mrs. Lester Losey at Dents ltun,
j the past few days.

Ralph (joodall was a pleasant caller on

! the hill Monday.
Mame Nelson of Huntley was in town

Sunday.
Evart Duell made a business trip to

Benczette Monday.
John Leonard, Jr.. of Huntley, was

seenjdriving on our streets Sunday.
Misses Nellie Marsh, Lizzie Jordan

and Avis Lane were Emporium visitors
Monday.

Several people of Huston Hill and
Huntley attended the funeral of G. W.
Tanner, Monday.

ROBIN.

RICH VALLEY
James Kussell has resigned his posi-

tion at Ilunt'ey.

Rando'ph Loekwood will rebuild his
dwelling house, now occupied by Bernard
Montgomery.

Elihu Chadwick, constable and collec-
tor elect, had business in this end of the
Valley first of the week.

While cutting wood on North Creek
last week Walter (Jranger was taken
seriously ill but is improving at this
writing.

(iarnie Ilou.sler visited friends on
Maple street this week.

A play party was held at Mr. Auge-
vine's on North Creek Saturday evening.
A number of our young people attended.

Revival meetings were hold by Rev.
Dow this week.

Frank Dodge of Lewisburg visited
friends at Loekwood station Sunday.

John Lewis returned home from W.
Ya., last week and is visiting his numer-
ous friends.

John Dodge of Smethport, was the
guest of W. S. and W. J;. Carter and
families Sunday. -

Erma Craven of llowardville, attend-
ed church Sunday evening as did Mabel
Mattison.

Mrs. Gamie Housler has returned
from Lock Haven. The excellent lady
is in very poor health.

Mrs. Randolph Loekwood had busi-
ness it town Monday.

D. 11. Adams was able togo to town
Monday.

James Peasley of 101k Fork, was to
townj Monday, a* was ltoy Chadwick.

Roy l'easley visited friends on the
Four Mile Monday.

Earl Rifle has returned from Drift-
wood. He has been employe lon a hay
press.

William Brown moved from Cooks
Bun, to part of the Marshall house.

Mrs W. J. Carter was shopping in the
city Tuesday.

A child ot <Jeo. E. Housler was very
siek the forepart of the week.

Theo. Morgan of Elk Fork, was an
Emporium visitor Monday.

M. A p.

NORTH CREEK.
John F. Lewis returned last week from

W. Va., where he has been the past
seven months. All are pleased to sec
him.

Saturday evening Leon Brundage, re-
turned from his work and was surprised
by a company of neighbors, who had
gathered to celebrate his birthday and
enjoyed an old fashioned "taffy pull."
All report a pleasant time.

I'urlee Brundage visited relatives and
friends the past week.

Mrs. Tommy Britton and children
spent a day with Mrs. Milda Morton.

Horace Birch is assisting S. G.
Ostrutn, Bryan Hill, with his work pre-
paratory to spring farming.

Tressa Britton is staying with Mrs. P.
E. Housler.

Sherman Gibson has stored his house-
hold goods. Mrs.'Gibson will stay a while
with Edward Cool's family.

Willis McClenahan is moving upon
his farm, purchased of Roy Chadwick.

Mrs. E. L. Housler visited her parents
one day last week.

Jasper Chandler was the guest of
('has. Chadwick last week.

Robert Warner and wife visited the
farm on Monday.

Parties are so plentiful now as to be
two on the same night. Our young poo-
pie were very anxious to attend the party
at Mr. Angevine's, but it was impossible
to be at both.

X. V. z.
I ndigestioo is much of a habit. Don't

get the habit. Take a little Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure after eating and you will
quit belehing, putting, palpitation and
frowning. Kodol digests what you eat
and muk e.s the stoumch sweet. Sold by
B. C. Uodson.

Man, in tin making can only be rnaas
ured by the Master Workman.

The best safeguard against headache,
constipation and liver troubles is LfeWilt's
Little Kturly llisers. Keep a vial of these
famous little pills in the home and take
u dose ut bed time when you feel that j
the stoiiiuch mid bowels Peed cleansing
They dun t gripe. Sold by l(. (' Dodson.
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CANOE RUN.

James Keenan has resigned his posi-
j lion here ami intends to accept a position

in Indiana county in the near future.
Mr. Hush, of Now York City, was a

business caller iu town Thursday.
F. Ij. Webster and wife have returned

from a weeks visit among frionds and
relatives in l'otter county.

The infant "Child of Ralph Hock is
very sick.

Miss Ester Stewart is on the sick list.
?J. Crugar and wife gave a tea party to

a lew intimate friends Saturday evening.
Allenjoyed a splendid time.

Carl Blair, of Emporium, did-up the
town Friday.

Jess McConnell, ofCameron, called on
friends in town Saturday.

The new mine will soon be in opera-
tion.

J. F. S.

STERLING RUN ITEMS
Gordon Howlett. of St. Marys, visited

his family Sunday.
Mrs. J. E. Smith, visited her sister,

Mrs. Mell Whiting, in llidgway last
week.

Misses Floye Whiting and Lora
O'Keefe visited Miss Gladys O'Keefe on
Grove Hill, Thursday.

J. J. Killeen, ol Driftwood, was in
tswn Snnday.

Mrs. W. E. Devling who has been in
Emporium returned home Saturday.

The piano recital given by Prot. John-
son, af Seranton, at the home of J. A.
Diee for the benefit ofthe pastor, Friday
evening, was a grand success.

J. F. s.

The P. R. 11. Co., have commenced
laying double track east from this place.

Tho funeral of the venerable G. W.
Tanner, of Mason Hill, was largely at-
tended. Interment was made at Pine
street.

The townslifp Auditors settled with
the outgoing officers on Monday, the
venerable laborer Sammy Hicks, of Cam-
eron, having 107 days to his credit as
Supervisor.

Say, J. F. S.; you have evidently gotten
Everett Rarr landed up in pure rainbow
style. He is going to take a contract of
oiling barrow wheels for the Ikes on the
new track,

It is shameful how some boys of this
place annoy Senator Wade?and they
are not all boys either?at night, as late
as ten o'clock. This must be stopped.
They have gone as far as stoning the
house and breaking tho windows. If
this occurs again their names will be
published in full and the owner of the
property attend to them. Shame, boys;
you will be old some day yourself.

William Carter has just finished his
| hay press business in this vicinity.

Lkk.

CAMERON.

Some strike the iron while its hot,
Some pick it while its cold,
But all that Hobby Shiieve picked up,
IIail long ago been sold.
Hut lluben Fountain's heart was large,
lie loved his fellow men,
lie opened up his pocketbook,
And handed Hob a ten.

I Miss Edna Summerson spent Saturday
I and Sunday with her parents at Sterling

Run.
J. H. Clark, the popular photographer

I of Altoona, was in town all last week,
j t akin lt and finishing pictures.

Dr. Groves was called to Geo. Eb-
berly's home. Mrs Ebberly being very
sick, but is better at this writing.

Maggie Sullivan is again able to be out
after a month's illness.

Mrs. E. D. Krape accompoied her
hnsband to work at "IIY" tower, Hunt-
ley and made a short visit among friends
between trains Sunday.

Fred Comley is able to be out after a

a short confinement with rheumatism.
Saturday being pay day at the mines

the miners took a holiday on Monday.
Operator Hoyt received a new Oliver

typewriter on Monday.
Wm. WykofF was a busiuess caller at

Emporium and Rich Valley Sunday and
Monday, bringing home a fine milch
cow.

Robert Shreve, who has been busily
engaged gathering old scrap iron for an
Emporium Co., made the first shipment
last Friday.

The linemen of the P. & E. are plac-
ing a telephone connecting at the extreme
east end of the passing siding with the
telegraph office for the convenience of
trains using this siding to report to the !
operator when their train is clear on the !
sidetrack.

Several civil engineers and assistants j
started work on the mine survey at the
oal mines last Fiid y This promises to
open up new coal that as yet has never been
worked and will in the near future give
work to several hundred more workmen.

Miss Kddy visited Emporium Satur-
day.

Miss Rosa Lawson of Heechwood,
speut Sunday with her sister Mrs. Jos.
Robinson.

Last Friday Wm. Wykoff placed a
handsome piano in his home, a gift to his j
wife. It is a beauty.

Iternard Egan, the popular furniture
man ol Emporium, was a business caller
in ( ami-ron Saturday.

Mr*. John MeKadden. *peiit Sunday
with her parents at St. Marys.

Operator I'aye is al»l<' to be around
again after a week'» iline**. 11l- friend*

are glad to see liim nut again. His fanr
ily if also mueli iIDproved.

Fred ('. Iloyt visited in Emporium be-
Uvecn trains Saturday.

Mrs Page and Mrs Win. Wykoff
viaited Mrs F. L. Webster at Canoe Run
on Monday afternoon.

F. C. Hoyt has purchased a large
Kdison phonograph and lias taken J. 11.
Daugheity, the popular dancing master
of Emporium in partnership and will
open a dancing school in the K. Q. E.
hall every Saturday night. Last Satur-
day being the first of the event, hut
owing to the very stormy day and even-
ing it was postponed until next Saturday.
Kind friends we greet yon one and all,
Each Saturday evening at the Eagle Hall,
Tis with pleasure brothers Daugherty and Hoyt,
Will guarantee their guests a pleasant night,
So leave your pains aud troubles all behind,
On with the dance; let joy be unconfined.

HUNTLEY.
Dan'l Loguc and Gladys O'Keefe

spent Sunday with P. Farrel and wife.
Tlios. Kilbourn of Emporium spent

Sunday with his parents.
11. 11. Cloyes, former Supt. for Wil-

son Pros., Lumber Co., writes from W.
Va., wlu-re he is connected with the
Drone}' Lumber Co. He sends regards
to his many frieuds.

Squire Levi Smith is loading sawdust
for the Sinna. Powder this week. The
Squire is passing a boxol perfecto* around
among his many friends.

Ralph Goodall of Hicks Run is spend-
ing a few days in town.

Chas. Taylor of Sterling Run, was a
business caller this week.

B. J. Collins has his log road in oper-
ation and his plan of watering the road in
the afternoon euables him to handle the
logs successfully, as the ice forms on the
road at night which lasts until about
noon the next day?thus by workiug his
force from mid-night till noon he gets
along nicely.

Roy Loguc, Roy and Laurence Smith,
were visitors in town last week.

Special trained nurse W. 1!. Smith was
I called to the bedside of John F. Carson,
I Monday, to relieve that gentleman of a

severe attack of indigestion.
.Johnny Sullivan is quite ill with in-

flamation of the stomach, at this writing.
E. D. Krapt: and wife of Cameron

visited .1. F. Suiiivan and wife of the
west end, Sunday.

A. W. Smith is doing very nicely with
his soap orders. He is also handltng
and storing some costly furniture for fu-
ture use.

J. F. S.

WANTED ?Bright, honest young man
from Emporium to prepare for paying
position in Government Mail Service.
Box One, Cedar Rapids, la. 47-Bt,

SINNAMAHONING.
Chas. Logue says ho has some full

blooded O. I. C. JPigs that will take
the premium at the county fair.

W. 0. No. 136, aro making prepara-
tions to visit Camp 88 at Renovo on the
9th inst.

Camp No. 122 P. O. S. ofA. are do
ing good work. There were live ini-
tiations on Tuesday evening and four
propositions. A lunch was served by
the sisters, after the session and a
pleasant evening enjoyed.

A new barber shop is going up this
spring. It is something that is needed
very much. Most of the people have
togo to Wyside.

Clyde Jordan of Medix Run, was
down on Sunday to visit his sisters
who have the measles

Henry Auchu is pretty busy these
times getting the Powder plant ready.
He says the plant will be running by
the first of May.

Pap Blodget gave a phonograph en-
tertainment last Friday evening to a
lull house.

Fine weather and the blue birds and
robins are here.

F. E. Jordan came down frem the
county seat Saturday.

Geo. Foultz and family came home
from Miss., Saturday. They had
charge of a boarding house tor Merrill
Bros. Mr. Foultz is in very poor
health, which caused them to come
home.

Krebs Bros, have the roof nearly on
their new bowling alley.

DENSE.

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures

have made Chauiberlaiu's Cough Remedy
a favorite with the mothers of small
children. It quickly cures their coughs
and colds aud prevents any danger ot
pneumonia or other terious consequences.
In not only cures croup, but when given
as soon as the croupy cough appears will
prevent the attack. For sale by L. Tag-
gart; .1, E. Smith, Sterling Run: Ctum
Bros., Sinnamahoning.

OIK: man's word is good until you hear
the other man's story.

One would think the Laxative idea in
a cough syrup should have been advanced
long before it was. It seems the only
rational remedy for Coughs and Colds
would be to move the bowels and clean the
mucous membranes of the throat ami
lungs at the same time. Kennedy's
Laxative Homy and Tar does this. It
is the Original Laxative Cough Syrup,
the best, known remedy lor Coughs,
Colds, ('roup. Whooping Cough, etc.
Tastes good and harmless. Sold by K.
C. Dodsou.

Klmliilslrutrl Not let

IMtitoofROBERT McCASr.IX, Pecmned.

NNOTICE i» hereby given lliul teller* li«U-
im-tilarv upon the estate .if 10.licit .\Ie-

IUKIIII. lute ul Emporium, I'a . TEN I*lIL, hate
.-en granted lo the iindemiKned «.? whom ill
jii-raolll indebted In said Exlale limit Mttle Ml
»ne«* and thu*e indebted make payment lo

MAIt\ I M.i VSI.IN
Eiupwrluw, I'M , Jau 3IH, lutwi.?Mi-it

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
10--DAY EXCURSIONS

TO

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
March 15 and April 6, 1906

ROUND d?Q rn FROM
TRIP EMPORIUM

PROPORTIONATE RATES FROM OTHER POINTS
: Tickets will be good going on regular t-ains on dates named aud to ret urn within ten days

RETURNING, tickets will be good to stop off at BALTIMORE or PHILADEL-
PHIA, affording an opportunity to visit ATLANTIC CITY.

For tieketß and additional Information apply to Ticket Agents.
J. R. WOOD, Passenger Trafllc Manager. OEO. W. BOYD, General Passenger Agent.

112 MEN!
v J ''k'V '

It is a littleearly to wear a Summer Suit
but it is not too early to make a selection

Our New Spring Suitings

Are here and we believe tliey are all that
you can ask for in quality and style.
GRAYS are among the leadeis this season.

I |

Bedard
Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

Iflo 112 Reduction I

| Below Cos!. On all Goods I
As Long as they Last. |

Murry &Coppersmith Co..

r-How to Get the Best Seeds-
Mi'rj; m UY them of Buckbee! and yield 2500 bushels to the acre. Beets that

! That's the safest way,?Reader. net you f3OO ail acre, prize winning Carrots,

I JP Because Buckbce's Seeds are Cabbages, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Corn, Etc.
iHili'i & always "fullof lift*,' the trrotv- Areall these things worth a postal to you?

I ////.- principle, which makes all * * *

\u25a0 the diffcence between good seeds aud bad, ~ . . ... ~ ~ , 4fin/ .
I the world over Buckbees Big Free Seed Book for l'>o6 is

I Now, Duck bee's Uig Book explains just n<kr »l*o remarkable because it contains-
\u25a0 his seeds be \ ?The finest color plates or flowers, fruits
\u25a0 This book is jour safest guido for buvin>! V Ci'in :nV.' C

.

Sl . , ,
N everything in stcil.; anil plants lor t..i m and ! dl";Uraiions of all kinds.
\u25a0 f>:,rdeu. ?1.200 varieties of \ iuetable Seeds.
9 And.?marls thi. ,?lt is freo for tilt; asking.

? ?[*{varieties of Plants.
I Let sue explain inuro about it.

~ varieties of -at 1.1 Seeds.
.? ?<oo varieties of Mower Seeds,

H w«n r>,.«i ? ? n ?, 1 . ?Over 200 Rare Seed Bargains.
U i>J . S v °i''\u25a0.l' ? ty 1 00,., contains Is it my wonder that 1 can honestly claim
I i , _

,a it lays b' fore you t tcrear.i ef what 1 liavo j 4U. t j -

I !far .IM 4 - weia, fruits . . ( l9 , .
I ott/J experieni , ; i . j res of sp< ciai feat-
-0 »11* \u25a0l\? 11 t ; "l :i. 1 r..v : b-.-t , u . (l .... | i i tin Buckbefi 1these subjects, r.\ \u25a0 no > j wu.iout one penny s- ;jl| i.ii.th, n ;md . rwhether lam right,

of cost; to yon valuable lefoimution it ha . taken A |ifc. y . j |, r jnkf» j, t(l door,
me half a hie time to di..cover. * c *

1 de.crihe i;i di tail all of the
/ '*?- many far;:' r a.d hundred j And, 1:1 concls ion, I want you to know

_ / >' \ of the i... o i i curious about> m. * \u25a0 i«? th ».«? vv seed heuui, as de-

k/
\ t. is v.. »i; ii«t vege* scribed ?i

?
w K.

/ V\ tables, a...1 i show you It iitlm and most complete of any in
/JroV -i \ not o"»y v/ tu develop the v. I I

1,1 ull ll 'or your And it » HIU 1 ft-m cellar to roof with the
'nAS ''"vA ..i, l» .1 a! ?» h ???% lh.it ui c

sßfe* ? ? !o make them pay you "full of l»f??!
ui \(J . «...

'" ?' 1"',: l ? I>uiinir I' I will tiilnite I.iHHi.POO pack*
Vfl 'Jf A I explain bow you can rts of new and valuable novt liy seed* among

J \\V;..J/f /) "» n» ?? nsl or vetie- my rustomei i.
'a Wrif-*" 4 1 ? i 11 '< V SZQ >' . « .? and . each j You * find di tails ol tin (? lend id8 \ryC in th- ii

\u25a0 j\, IA ....
,

VVi.ij 41 sit down i k'ht now, while the uiat-

-1 112 / k 1 hii Lig 7xlo t.ri I« u, and Win .i i<

I I y A/ J IJB Fajje Seed . V'.' : VV"M"- 11,. v "' ;\u25a0 I mm /, lann

B I Book J rcc. aic.if> I 1 \ 1 .Wei-, III! li and

I Iv-j) y 1 1 10. It : 1... Hi* ; \u25a0 I «rW

K JY ?
13. '. . ? !?' C: 1 : i 'i. ORU, ILL.

. j.sa r-/ ~
- w \u25a0 **\u25a0« - .raaaMHß


